## COURSE

### NT 111Q 01
*Elementary Biblical Greek I*
May 18 – June 8
Monday – Thursday
9:00am – 12:15pm
Meverden

### IE 112Q 01
*An Introduction to Sanskrit*
May 18 – June 5
Monday – Friday
1:00pm – 4:00pm
Ranjitsingh

### CPR-UCC 202Q
*United Church of Christ History & Polity*
May 20 – August 26
Fosburgh
ONLINE

### CS 262Q 01
*Methods in the Study of Urban Life and Religion in Puerto Rico*
May 20 – 28
Cruz
TRAVEL

### RE 216Q 01
*Teaching Theology Kinesthetically: Embodied / Performative Learning in Ministry & Classroom*
June 1 – 5
Monday – Friday
9:00 am – 12:00 pm
1:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Falcone

### PS 255Q 01
*Addictions and Spiritual Care*
June 8 – 18
June 9, 10, 11, 15, 16, 17
9:00 am – 12:00 pm, 1:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Nealy

### NT 204Q 01
*Elementary Biblical Greek II*
June 9 – 25
Monday – Thursday
9:00am – 12:15pm
Meverden

### BX 225 Q 01
*Bible and the Blues*
July 15 – 19
Niang
TRAVEL

### FE 206Q 01
*Summer Ministries*
As arranged.
Pak

### FE/PS 366Q 01
*Summer Clinical Pastoral Education (CPE)*
As arranged.
Pak

### DM 405Q 01
*Research Literacy*
August 17 – 28
Monday – Friday
2:00 – 3:45 pm
TBD

### DM 406Q 01
*Group Development & Theory*
August 17 – 28
Monday – Friday
10:15 am – 1:15 pm
TBD

### DM 411Q 01
*Research Integration Seminar*
August 17 – 28
Monday – Friday
10:15 am – 1:15 pm
TBD

### DM 412Q/RE 312Q 01
*Theory & Practice of Teaching*
August 17 – 28
Monday – Friday
2:00 – 3:45 pm
TBD